To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License: 5242
Operator: PETROLEUM MANAGEMENT INC.
Name: County: GRAHAM
Address: 400 N. WOODLAND ST., 201
(WICHITA, KANSAS 67208)

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: KELSO CASING PULLING License Number: 6060
Address: CHASE, KANSAS 67524

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 18 Month: 12 Year: 1985

Plugging proposal received from: PETTY CORD

were: ORDER SAND, COM. CMH SHOT AND STRIP PIPE - ORDER
180 SX. 60/40 POX 6’% GEL 3% 40% GEL 4% HULLS ALLIED CMH.
CO.

Plugging Proposal Received by: CARL GOODWILL
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 5:30 PM Day: 18 Month: 12 Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT: RUMP SAND ON PBTD @ 3500 TO 3050 W/45 SX. CMH.
ONTOP W/BAILER SHOT & RECOVERED 2900' - PUMP DOWN 8% W/
3 SX. HULLS 25 SX. GEL 100 SX. CMH MIX + 1 SX. HULLS 15 SX. GEL 8% W/.
80 SX. CMH. MIX. MAX. PSI 500* CLOSE IN 160 PSI PLUG. Comp.

Remarks:

INVOICE

DATE: JAN 10 1986

INV. NO.: 11912

Signed: CARL GOODWILL
(TECHNICIAN)
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